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' A Big Drive

IB NOW ON AT

IP. J

Ml
28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods I

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at SOc.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE JIA8TEU

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paptr-hangin-

nnd decorating for 1603,

Commencing: ItSJiicli I.
Per piece for Brown ard Whito Blanks 1214c

" Gilt Paper-- i 15c
" Embossed Papers 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" ' Joining or Butting .18c"
Four Cornices to be chnrged as 1 piece 18o

Glueslzlng, per room 12x14 feet 50o ,

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, U5c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

R. C, WE1DKNMOYE11, JOHN P. CABUEN.

R. D R. HACEKUUCH, DeEOAN,

John L. Habblek. T. W. conviixb,
GconGKM. Boxeu, Geo. W. IIabbleu.
J. II. Menx, WM. J. Link,

Edwaud Eybkett,

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB

Has purchased the best apparatus In the mar-
ket, and Is now prepared to take every style ol
photographs. Views of buildings, machinery
and all kinds of outdoorwork a specialty. Each
purchaser of one dozen cabinets at M.fcu Is pre
Bented with a large crayon rce. This offer Is
good until April 1, J Ho. Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work done at short nolioe and low prices

DABB, N. White St., Drlcgp,pchBJoiBidg.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar Btockod with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
X atlng bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all. 60

i

Jj" S. KISTLKIt, M. D.i

rXYBJOlAN AND HOXfWQy

Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

Florida
15c per Dozen.

25o

Just Received Direct

and

FLOOB

Vttv Patterns in Brussels

iTJsef

ttsvdLcsMii

jSmusemento.

pKUGUSON'S TUEATKE.

r. j. FtaiausoN, MAKAoan.

Three Night Kngagemen't, Commencing

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, '93.

The Little Mcrrlo-Make-

Louise Hamilton
f. Supported by a strong company.

Monday Night, "Fogg's Fairy."
Tuesday Night, "Littlo Detective."

Wednesday Night, "Our Angel

Liu suru and see her In her dances and bear her
1U uer new BOUgB.

Prices, i5 5 ad 35 Cents.
RcBorvcd seats on sale ntldrlln's drug store.

ABRAM HEEBNER GO.

PORT CARBON, PA.

Manufacturers of

f9 Of Every Description

TlagS) Baoges. Caps, Regalias, &i

4WRNEST C00D3-LOW- EST PRICES.-fi- A

Write for catalogues. Corrospondencesollolte

Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and tho public generally that
he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by B. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
EHENAHJ5.0AH, PA.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Mnln and Coal (ih., Hlieiimxlonli.
Best beer, ale and porfr on tan. 1 he finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at-
tached

CLAIRVOYANT,
The recognized wonder of tho 19th ceotury, Is
now at the Central House, corner Centre and
White streets, Shenandoah. she reads the
past, present and future pertalnli g to love,
courtship and marriage, domestic troubles and
business difficulties . Here for short time only

CONSULTATIONS, 60 Cents.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

CTS. PER YARD35 Home-mad-e Hag Carpet.
Taken out of the loom Others for 45.

and 62c, extra heavy, Hruacels and Ingrain
Carpets and 0)1 Cloths; Remnants will be Suld
almost at your own price.

o. 33.
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St

Oranges

OAEPETS

5

'ji&r

and

JVLmj Oil

I Two at SO

Minnesota

Dozen.

Irimthe Grower

OIL OLOTH.

Ingrain Carpets.

Daisy Floiir.

Patterns Floor Cloth?,

Yards Wide, Cmts.

THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS MET
LAST NIGHT.

ADJUSTING THE LOSSES BY FIE

School Toucher MoETUe Aoquittad
of n Charge Made by a Par-on- b

A Sottijsment With
Mrs. Gather.

GHOOL BOAKI) held
Its regular monthly
meeting last night ami
disposed ot, several im-

portant matters. Di-

rector Muldoon served
as chairman in the
nlueuce of Director

Conry. The otlior director! present were
Messrs. Gallagher, Lynch, Burke, Davenport,
O'Hearu, Tresise, Gable, llrenuati, Ogdcn,
Ilacliman, Bcddall and Hauna,

31. W. Titinaii, representing the Shenan-doa- h

Heat and Power Company, appeared
before the board and statud thnt ho would
liko to make it contract to lient the Iliuli
School building with sU-a- from the com-

pany's station at the corner of Lloyd and
Bowers streets. Mr. Tltman said the com-

pany would agree to furnish the heat for $300
for a season of eight mouths, or from about
September 15th to May 15th, and would
keep a refiistoreil power of olght pounds iii

tho building, and more in very cold weather.
Tho company could easily connect the pipe?
now in tho building with its own pipes and
have the service ready in three days. Tin-onl-

cost to tho board for making the con
neclions would be $15.. Mr. Titinan said it
was tho Intention of thi! company to event-
ually secure a contract for heating all the
6chool buildings and proposed to ehow the
value of Its servico by Introducing it iu the
High School.

Tho proposition caused quite a spirited
argument. One member thought tho prico
was protty high, as It only costs $174 for coal
used in iho building fur a term of eight
months. Others argued that tho cost of coal
hauling, the cost of a male janitor to look
after the building and the annual expendi-
ture lor repairs to tho boilers and heating
apparatus ran tho figure considerably above
that fixed by thu steam heating comiany.

A motion that the board make n contract
with the company for tho remainder of this
term, as a experiment, finally carried, Messrs.
Uurke, O'Hearn and Lynch making a
vigorous protest. At the samo time the board
will rebuild tho chimney and the
lieating system of thu building so that it will
bo ready for use in case the company's ben-ic-

proves unsatisfactory.
Mr. Josiah Johnson was also present and

made his report as adjuster for the School
Hoard in fixing the damages sustained by the
Are in tho High School building. Mr. John-
son said that tho damages to the building
iiud heating apparatus had been agreed upon
between him and tho adjuster for the insur
ance companies at $1,301.-18- , and that he
would be willing to take a contract to repair
the damages for that amount. The repoit
was accepted.

On motion, it was decided that J.
O'Xelll b appointed to represent the School
Bond iu tho adjustment of damages sus-

tained by the school furnitaio by reason of
the lire.

Superintendent Freeman said he could not
present his statistical report, as the school
month will not close until next Monday.
He announced that whan tho report is ready
it will be furnished tho Hkhai.d for publi-

cation. The superintendent also enumerated
tho arrangements made for the schools that
wero disiosseSiiel by the fire and recom-

mended that the board get the High School
building iu order as soon as possible. Ho
thought it well only make temporary re-

pairs to tho building, as much more- - sub-

stantial and satisfactory work can bo dono in
tho summer time than in winter. The1 su-

perintendent also presented a resolution
highly recommenuiug Mr. A. E. L. Lcckio,
who recently resigned as teacher to accept a
government position iu Washington. Tho
report aud resolution were adopted by the
board.

As a supplemental report the superintend
ent stated that a Mrs. Seibtiri had complained
that P.iehard Mollalo, a teacher, had abused
lior son. Mr. Freeman said he made a full
investigation of the ease aud concluded to
leaVo it at the disposal of the board. Mrs.
Selbert presentad a petition signed by several
pupils, setting forth that Instead of teaching
Mr. Mollale goes to sleep

In Mr. Mcllalo's behalf there was a paper
signed by a numper of pupils setting forth
that they denounce Mrs. Seibert'a petition as
a forgery; that Mlohaet Seiuert, the boy
threw atone at the teaeher, Mrs. Selbert
usodafasasive language, and both Mr. and
Mrs. Seiuert abuted the teaeher.

Superintendent Freeman said that from
what lie could glean the trouble arose iu tho
night school taught by Mr. Mollale. Tho
boys atteudlug that school made praotioe of
making a door mat of a towel used in the
day school. Oue of the Seiburt boys used
the towel id that manner one night and Mr.
Mollale ordered' him to put it where it be-

longed. The boy refused, but the teaeher
forced him to comply with the order. The
boy's brother picked up a slate- to throw at
the teaoher, who kicked it out of his bauds.
After the school was dismissed and while tho
teaeher was on his wuy home the brother
threw a atone at the teacher, but It missed
the mark. Mr. Mcllale ran after the boy
and caught bim. The teacher says thu puu- -

(Confinut-c- i vn fourth jtagt.)

Ml BU0M1NG ALONG

OVlm BVENTBJBN HUNDRED
:5llhd YBSTBRDAY.

i
One .iBrnertniit Chung Iu the Result,

Sl8lfivlpy .lump. I'rrim I'lttli to
Mil Plane Htelu I'alU

Hark It, Third.

veiw; ao 4 1
Mame WW- - Kim
Atnes .. lied
MahaltMrektld, . i

Mary A. BMi'tiUy .. im
Frank .. IMfl
Urhlgel A. llurns.... . 10U6

Carrie V

78

Mary X.tfak ,... ft 10

Anna M. jJilBglr .. niT
Mary A. KUMlly 486

Carrie M.jBl1tb..i .., ...
B8I

8115

Maggie Onnaaugh .............', , 231

Kiln ciatmfi, . 17

Clara 'llnjp,: in
Antilo Mtttilell . li.t
Hannah RtMb 117

Irene Sbantfn. 113

Jxmes K. 4rV.1s no
Vote polls! yesterday 1788

Qrand tota4 - 10124

Aud stit lfthe Irrai.d'b teachers' contest
booms along and filmids of tho contoiinnts in
all sectleliffiif tho country keep sending in
their balfofl for their favorites.

The onlyanaterial chatigo to day is that
Miss 5Iunio'3l. Wasley enters into aetie com-

petition wi)i Miw Baird for first place and
this forces Miss Htein Into third place. Miss
Connelly, who made such a splendid fight for
first place nntl held it for over- - ten days, is
down Jo fifth place, but is keeping up a dally
..vcrago thatjkeeps her well to tho front and
promises to make her a dangerous- contestant
forfirst honors long before the close.

Tun higliust votes polled yesterday were
Miss Wnsloy, 35'J; Miss Ilaird, 25-l- j Mr.
Williams, 227; Miss Stein,.162; Miss
177; Miss Fafrchild, 11U; aud Miss Connelly,
103.

Miss Uengler advanced from fouttieuth to
eleventh placo yesterday and is past tbo Bon

mark.

The namo of N. H. Downs' still lives, al
though he has" been dead many yearn. His
Elixir for the, Jcuro of coughs and coldo haf
already oatllve'd hiin a. ijnailer of a ( (nturj
.ind is still grtiwlng iu favor with the public

THE LETTfeli'",CAElliBR3'.

luttlug (JUlt Servico Utiles Into Worlclng
Order.

President Harrison having signed tho bill
extending the civil service rules to idl cm
ployes under postrnasteis including carriers,
regular and substitute, the United Statin
Civil Service Commission lias isucd the fol-

lowing ciicuinr :

"The classification of tho postal seFvice
made by the Pnttmastew General under Sec
Hon (i of the Act of January 10, 18&3, is here-

by extended to all free delivery post oflia s,
and hereafter when any pest office, becomes a
free delivery oilico thu said classification or
any other existing classification made by the
Postmaster General under said section and
act shall apply thereto; and the Civil Service
Commission shall provide examinations to
test the fitness of persons to fill vacancies in
all free delivery post ulUces, and theso rules
shall be iu foree theieiu, but this shall not
iuoludo any post olllce uuder Section 0 of the
act of January 1 0, 1883, and every inclusion
of tho post office within thL classified jiostal
service shall be reported tir the President,"

A Board of Kxsminors will be appointed to
examine applicants for positions in case of
future vacancies, 'and Postmaster Boycr has
sent to tho Commission tho names of persons
for this board. Under tho rule the post-

master has also sent in tho names of all the
present force of the post office and carrier
system, namely! Mr. II. K. Dengler, Mima
Glover am lioyer, nnd Meters. Bartsch,
Boyer, Kehler, Uolman, Bock and Thomas,
the latter being the substitute carrier.

"I've used Dr. DuII'b Cough Syrup In my
family far a long while and wouldn't bo with-
out It. I know It's a good medicine. John
FIniTinoa, Postmaster, Quylon, BfOugham Co.,
fJ."

The Contest.
Itoad tile additional inducements under

the cou'pou.
There are no tiles on this popular move-

ment.
The JIiuald's anticipations have been

mere than realised.
The big surprises have not come iu yet.
Don't gat weary, you who are in the rear

of the race. There's Iota of time yet.
The lIrRALl)'s contest is the talk of the

town.
The school directors have nothing but

praise for the IIxbaltj'h contest.

USE DANA'S SABSAPA BILL A , its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

GnlTee's Auction Sale.
J. Gollee will tell his entire stock by auction

to settle the estate and the sale will 1 with
oat reserve The stock eoml.ts of dry goods,
boots, shoes, ladies' and children's coats. Sale
every evening between 0 and 10 o'clock.
Private sale during the day. Call and ex-

amine the goods and prices. The highest
bidders will take the goods.

PUILJP Coff-KB-
,

Post Ofllte Building.

The Soldiers' Monument.
A meetlug of the Soldiers' Monument

Committee will be held in the Couueil
chamber on Friday evening, neit, at si

o'clock. All members of the committee arc
requested to be on hand.

Coughing Leads to Coniumptlou. '

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

HIM L0CKBD HIM DP!

AMANDU8 WOCliHUt AND HIS
DRIVER IN LIMiiO.

DISPUTE OVER A FREIGHT BILL

totalis to n Lav Suit Against
Several Employee ufc the Phil-

adelphia and Reading?
Freight Depot.

IIEltK wm a littlo
tho Philadel-

phia and Beading Ball-roa-

Compauy'g frolght
depot yesterday morn-

ing that did nut ureate
much oxcitement at
the time, but it has
since duveloped Into a

law suit and is earning muoh comment.
Tho facts of tho matter as gleaned by a re-

porter seems to be that a 'freight car of
ixitaloes arrived at the depot for Amandus
Woomcr aud eomo, (tiettiou arose between
Mr. Woomor nnd Mr. Neiman, the chief clerk
at the depot, as to freight charges. Previous
to this there had been a mistake as to tho
weight of the car and freight and the discus-

sion yestotday became quite warm. Finally
Mr. Woomer asked Mr. Neiman to bring out
the hill and ho would pay it. Mr. Neiman
asked Mr. Woomor to go into the office as
that was the place to pay bills, Tho affair
wound lip wit'. Mr. Woomer and his driver
being shut up In tho freight n- with the
potatoes aud they were kept tln-i- for somo
time. Tho depot people then sent for the C.

& I. police. Mr. Woomer nnd his olerk wero
released from the cur and the former settled
tho freight bittr

Jt was thought by many that lho matter
would bo dropped hero, but such Is not tho
ease. To-da- Mr. Woomer nnd his clerk
swore out warrants against Mr. Neiman,
Lotiis and Hartv Hnfner and F. H. Hopkins,
Jr., charging them with assault and battery
and fatso imprisonment. Constable Tosh
served tho warrants and the ease will
bo heard before 'Squire Dengler this evening,

unless it is settled iu tho meantime.

POLITICAL POINTS.
A Few Paragraph Hearing Upon the Ap

proudilng Klectlou.
. These who would like to play an independ

ent jidrt in the coming municipal olcction,

but who, bound by party obligations, would
hesitate in regard to ousting a vote fojn can-

didate of a different political faith, should
remember that politics have no rightful
place In tho munlclp-i- l election. Tho citlxeu
who alusents himself from the polls, or refuses
to sever party ties by voting against un-

worthy candidates, will be lacking in duty
to himself aud tho confmunity.

The Auditors' next duty will be to got out
the tickets and issue the election proclama-
tion.

It ill feared that in many township the
clecflyns will bo d or goby default on
account of ignorance of tho new law.

There will bo two school directors voted
for In the Second ward.

'Snuiro Shoemaker will succeed himself in
the Second ward, he having no opposition.

The light for Justice of tbo Peace in the
Third ward, it is said, will be quite lively.

Unusual caro has been taken in many
localities to nominate the very beat people to
fill the ollice.

Col. J. G. Friolt is going to try again to be
elected Chief Burgess of Fottsvlllo.

It is presumed that the voting pineeSin
town will be tho same as in the fall election.

Watson, Weidmau, Siddall and Sanger
make a airong team.

No bettor known remedy exists for all
forms of Sheumatic diseases than th'e (len.
uine Imported Anchor Pain Ex poll or. 26
and 50 cents a bottle. To be had at C. II.
Hagenbuoh, P. P, D. Kirliu, J. M. Hlllan
and other diuggists. Ot

Are You (jolng West
Of Chicago? To points iu Illiuoia, Iowa,
Missonri, Minnesota Wisconsin, Northern
Michigan, South or North Dakota, Colorado,
California, Oregon or Washington. To auy
point West, Northwest or Southwest.

Send for a new map of thu Chicago, Mil-

waukee A St. Paul Ballwuy system, which is
geographically, eorieet. It, wl.h an appendix,
giving valuable information will be mailed
tree.

Call on or address John R. Pott, District
Paeteugfer Agent, Willlauisport, Pa. 31 St

Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party was held at the

home of Mrs. Edwajd William last evening
aud all who participated iu It bad a delight-
ful time. The party was given iu honor of
Miss Maggie Williams. Among those present
were Misses Brown, Milliclnip, Daddow,
Franta, Williuan, O'Hearn, ttalouriflge, and
Miss Tiudle, of PotUvtlle ; aud Measly ilaird,
Smith, Steedle, Schmidt, Beddall, Huff,
Mslone, Hooks, Dsuksaud Mllllehap.

In case of hard oold nothing will relieve
the breathing so quickly as to rub Arnica and
Oil Liniment ou the cheat. Im

Twelve I'lioto for 60c
By tending us your oabiuet, together with

JO cents, we will finish you one Uozou pliotce
W. A. Kkaqky.

Kest work done at Breuuau's Steam 1.SUB

try. r.Mrythiug white aud spotless. Lac

iaitui a specialty. All work guaranteed

Boy A'y(oiw flour. Be sure that the
name Luesia & Bakr Ashland, P la print,
on.every Back.

OBB'S OBSBRVATIONS.
Whnt lis Sea. mm Hoars During IIS.

Travels.
To-la- is "ground-ho- g day" and tlieee

who pin their faith upon the actions of thi
little animal awaiting Mi.
result. Tho old legend declare that if lib
hogahlp can aee, his shadow upon tho grouait
ho will return to his hole for six weeks, upon
the presumption thut the shadow prtmrwt
six more week of wintry weather.

A gentleman who read the Hkhalu's
account of fickle Fedom Frodrorko'a engage
ment to marry stated last night that be
know all the particulars of tho nflalrand that
tho account published was correct. Thu
gentleman also stated that the young tna
who is now engaged to marry Fedora baa
given up work for a week, so that he iney
keep his eyo on the young woman nnd tee J
that she doesn't marry three.

Anorrniontris on foot to have all tin .

Baptist, Presbyterian, Methodist, CongreBn- - ,

tional, Unitarian, Lutheran and other,
churches in the country adopt resolution
recommending the organization in every
church of n Christian Temperance League,
with a view to an alliance of such Leagues in .
overy ward, county and state, independent
of all political parties. The object is U
securo tho extirpation of the aaloon, local
option for Pennsylvania, hnd tho ultimate
suppression of tho liquor tralllo.

What wouhl the world bo without adver-
tising. Wo have to loon back in our cbalf at
the bare thought of it. No advertising! D
you know what that means? It moans dry
rot! It means a stuto of moss grown, In-- i
ocitons desuetudo! It means a state like
they have in tho interior of China, where
only stray Cuucasiansliave ever penetrated
whero it takes the energy of an earthquake
to get peoplo out of bed, and whero the chief
inference drawn as to tho Inhabitants being
alive, Is the fact that they aro still above
ground.

In the state of Society
thcio'B

Nothing to buy, and nothing to sell,
And nothing to do but go to Hheol.

The nbovo rhyme is not- quite perfect, but
perhaps some of our renders can suggest s,

better one. Our rhyniihg dictionary was
lost iu the great lire, bo tho above was tho
best could do without its assistance

Shoel, they say, is n very warm place,
doing only a trade iu lost souls, so we know

there, as newspaper
men are all whole-soule- d fellows and do net

'

take nuy stock in underground schemes.
We should suppose, on the other hand, that

playing tho horp was just their sign, from tho
well known fact that they're all gTcnt
harpers, although tlfe "goods speakf for
themselves."

Therefore, we say, "bless the newspapers."
We must have them and the more we have
the greater our prosperity ; the more business
will lie dune, stimulating manufactures and
alee In all ports of th. country, and thus

rebounding to the good of the whole country.
Olfc

USE DANA'S SARSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

'Fog-ir- s I'erry." j
Miss Louise Hamilton and " Foggs Ferry "

oomes Monday next. The star and the W
ought to do a big business, for the play Is of a
high order. The first act shows us the feriy
house on a rooky point, and with Heidi and
meadows stretching awy in the distanm.
The second takes place iu front of a mansion
where a delicious bit of comedy is introduced.
All the scenery is new and carried liv tha
company, and the third act is a steamboat
going at a lively rale down the river, win
tho torpedo is shot at and exploded, and every- - .

thing Js safrt. The members of the company
aro coueidenibly above the average, judging
from tho names of Louito

SHamilton, Mias M. Milne. Mav W. Hamilton.

si'

Grace Hov, urd, Geo. Cirora, Wallace Mnrdoek,
Ward ItenslerT. 0. Hamilton, Eugene Powers
and John Lawrence. ,

USE DANA'S SABSAPARiAlA, mf
"THE KIND THAT CURg."

In a Few Llues.
Many falls.
Use creeper. t .

Bad walking.
Annexation i the ery.
Uncle Bam I grow-lug-

.

Sprinkle ashes on the ice.
War or no war, Ilawaji belong to aa.
Florida orange are plenty au4 elseapyetk
The School Board needs so oeoaox of (he

pre. ,
Pareuts should visit & aehoolt more fm

quent-ly- . v
The ground hug MM t 4 fcU dn&r

this morning.
We are a big nation already, ki)i yaam- -

growing bigger. : ,

The Kindergarten meet W
charge tor admission.

The new state ought'to be admtMea Irtatoe
Harrison's term expires.

It will not be long before "Old Otaty"
spreads her broad folds over new ten

"Pis a consummation devoutly to be wWmb!
for, tliat every oue in the land knew the
real merit of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry twl
Beneka for Hoaraeiiete and Oroop.

s

AVautwl, ,
To complete files, two oopie each ef the
iviuiiNU Hbuald of January 1st, id aud
Ith, aud February 6th, ltK. A liberal price
will be paid for the same.

Mum' bVintly Medicine Moves the Howels
iaeh day. In order to be healthy this U

leeesaary.

hest photographs aud orivjm at Dabb's,

I
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